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AI•STRACT.--AtlanticPuffins (Fraterculaarctica)exhibit clinal variation in body size. Taxohomistshave used this variation to differentiate three subspecies(F. a. grabae,F. a. arctica,

F. a. numanni).I collectedmorphologicaldata and blood samplesfrom five Atlantic Puffin
coloniesto assessdifferencesin body size and allozyme patterns over large geographical
distances.I analyzeddifferenceswithin and amongcoloniesand betweenF. a. grabaeand F.
a. arctica.Body size among all but the two most southerly coloniesdiffered significantly.
Isoelectricfocusingof serum proteins revealed that 5 of 32 loci studied were polymorphic.
An averagemeasureof heterozygositywithin a colonyrelativeto the totalpopulationstudied
(FsT= 0.0031)indicatedgeneticdifferentiationamong colonieswas low and similar. Nei's
(0.0005)and Rogers'(0.0096)averagegeneticdistances
alsoindicatedthe colonieswere similar
genetically.Bodysizesof puffinsgenerallyincreasedwith latitudebut not on a clinepredicted
by oceantemperaturealone. I speculatethat variation in body sizesamong coloniesof the
Atlantic Puffin is due to the combined environmental effectsof oceantemperature and food
quality. Received23 July 1990, accepted18 April 1991.

At•THO•JGHAtlantic Puffin (Fratercula arctica)

colonies show no geographic differencesin
plumage, there is an increasein averagebody
size from southeast(Great Britain) to northwest
(Greenland) (Harris 1984). Near the turn of the

is unknown but generally assumedto be selectively neutral (Endlet 1986,Evans1987).Bacon
(1979) and Evans (1980) demonstrated a correlation between

variation

at the EST-1 locus and

clutchsize and laying date;however,suchcorcentury, three subspecies(F. a. grabae,F. a. arc- relationsdo not necessarilyimply causation.My
tica, F. a. numanni) were differentiated based intent was to evaluate morphological and gesolelyon body size (Harris 1984).Subspecies
of netic variation among five coloniesof the Atthe Atlantic Puffin are still recognizedbut con- lantic Puffin through wing and bill measuretroversial becauseof gradual rather than dis- ments and allozyme patterns. Allozyme
tinct geographicdifferencesamong colonies. variation detectedin this study may reflectthe
between the
The gradient, or cline, in body size is presum- extent of neutral differentiation
ably maintainedby colder oceantemperatures puffin colonies but probably has no affect on
and variable food distribution.
These environbody size. I discussthe subspecificstatusof F.
mental characteristicsmay act as sourcesof se- a. grabaeand F. a. arctica(Howard and Moore
lection or merely influence the expressionof 1980)basedon my findings.
particularmorphologies.
METHODS
The interaction between habitat quality and
variation in allelic frequenciesat protein-codFieldwork.--Between
May and July, 1988,I collected
ing locionthe expression
of morphological
traits morphologicaldataand blood samplesfrom >40 puf755
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Fig. 1. Map of the northernAtlanticOceanshowingsurfacecurrentsin Augustand the AtlanticPuffin
coloniesinvolvedin thisstudy.Coloniesaredesignated
asfollows:Isle of May [IM], Hermaness
[H], Westman

Islands[W],FlateyIsland[F],GrimseyIsland[G](Adaptedfrommaps206-207in WorldOceanAtlas1979).
fins from each of five colonies. Two colonies of F. a.

grabaewere located in Scotland at the Isle of May
(56ø12'N, 2ø30'W) and Hermaness Nature Reserve on
Unst Island (60ø50'N, 0ø53'W). Three colonies of F. a.
arctica were located in Iceland

at the Westman

Island

of Heimaey(63ø50'N,20ø15'W),FlateyIslandand surroundingislands(65ø23'N,22ø55'W),and GrimseyIsland (66ø36'N,18ø00'W)(Fig. 1). All birds were taken
from their burrows,exceptsomeon FlateyIslandwere
caughtin flight with a net on a pole (fleyged).I measuredbill length, bill depth,bill-curvelength (Corkhill 1972), and wing-chord length as indicatorsof
body size. I countedbill groovesto eliminatemeasurementsof subadultbirds from the morphological
analysis;individualswith fewerthan 2 grooveswere
considered subadults(Petersen 1976). I collected a 1.0-

cc blood samplefrom the brachialvein into a heparinized syringe. After sampling,the birds were returned to their burrows.I storeduncentrifugedblood
samplesin 0.5 ml cryogenicstrawsfrozen in liquid
nitrogenor on dry ice. Sampleswere frozen within
3 h of collection.

Samplepreparation
and isoelectric
focusing.--Inthe
laboratory,bloodsampleswere thawed,then centrifugedat 2,500rpm, 4øCfor 30 rain to separatelysed
cell fluids from cellular debris and DNA (Barrow-

cloughand Corbin 1978).I refrozelysedcell fluids
in liquid nitrogenuntil electrophoretic
analysesbegan. Followingthe methodsof Corbin et al. (1988),
samplesof plasmasupernatant
wererun on thin-layer
gelsusingthe LKB Multiphor Systemfor isoelectric
focusing(IEF). Isoelectricfocusingwasmonitoredby
observingthe migrationof hemoglobinand was terminatedwhen distincthemoglobinbandsformed.This
resultedin running timesof about1 h and 1.5h for
gelsof pH 4-6.5 and pH 3-10, respectively.
I assayedgels for allozymeswith staining recipes

basedon Shaw and Prasad(1970), Barrowcloughand
Corbin (1978),Dykes et al. (1982), and Evans(1987).
Of the 18 enzyme systemsanalyzed,6 were inactive
or unscorable;12 produceda total of 32 scotableloci
(Table1). To promoteaccuracy,I scoredeachgel three

times independently,labeling alleles in anodal to
cathodalorder.I ran poorlyfocusedsamplesa second
time or excludedthem from the analysis.I scoreda
minimum of 180 individuals for eachallozyme.
Data analysis.--Iperformedt-tests,pairwisemultivariateanalysisof variances(MANOVA), and a principalcomponentanalysis(SASInstitute1985)on wing
and bill measurementsto assessmorphological differencesamongcolonies.I alsotestedmorphological
differencebetweenF. a. grabaeand F. a. arcticawith
MANOVA. I did this by lureping recognizedsubspecies and then by comparingthe two northernmost
coloniesto the three more southerlycolonies.I ana-

lyzedgeneticvariationwith programGENESYS
(Corbin and Wilkie 1988)that calculatesallelic frequencies,Hardy-Weinbergequilibria, Chi-squarevalues
for the deviation of observedgenotypicdistributions
from thoseexpected,and Wright's F-statistics(Wright
1951, 1965, 1978).The programalsocalculatesNei's
identity and distancecorrectedfor samplingerror
(Nei 1972, 1978), Rogers' genetic distance(Rogers
1972), and Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards' (1967) chord
and arc distances.

RESULTS

Morphological
differentiation.--Analyses
were
done without regard to sex because,within a
colony, character variables were distributed
normally, and puffins cannot be accuratelyassignedto genderwithout dissection.The sexes
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TABLE
1. Enzymesystemsand presumptivegeneloci analyzed.Abbreviations
and currentEnzymeCommissionnumbers(Webb 1988)are in parentheses.
The numberof resolvedloci for the twelve activesystems
is indicated.

Enzymesystem

No. of loci

Inactive or unscorableenzyme systems
Isocitratedehydrogenase
(IDH, 1.1.1.42)
Xanthine dehydrogenase(XDH, 1.2.1.37)
Glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase(G-6-PDH, 1.1.1.49)

Adenylatekinase(AK, 2.7.4.3)
Fructose-l-6-diphosphatase
(F-1-6-DP, 3.1.3.11)
Superoxidedismutases(SOD, 1.15.1.1)
Active enzyme systems
Non-specificplasmaprotein
Hemoglobin
Esterase(EST, 3.1.1.-)
Lactatedehydrogenase(LDH, 1.1.1.27)

11
4
6

2
1
1

Valyl-leucinedipeptidase(PEP-A,3.4.11.11)
Leucyl-glycyl-glycinedipeptidase(PEP-B,3.4.11.4)
Leucyl-alaninedipeptidase(PEP-C,3.4.11)
Phenyl-alanyl-proline
dipeptidase(PEP-D,3.4.11)
Glucosephosphateisomerase(GPI, 5.3.1.9)
6-phosphogluconatedehydrogenase(6-PGDH, 1.1.1.44)
Malate dehydrogenase(MDH, -1.1.1.37)

1
1
1
1
2
1

Glutamate oxalate transaminase (GOT, 2.6.1.1)

32

Total Loci

5
2

Polymorphicloci
Rare polymorphic loci

25

Monomorphic loci

of two breeding pairs of puffins from the colony
on Hermanesscould not be determined by bill
measurementsas suggestedby Corkhill (1972)
and Harris (1984). I assumed that males and
females were sampled in similar proportions
among the coloniesthroughout the analyses.
The averagewing length of Atlantic Puffins
increased from southeastto northwest (Table 2)
with one nonsignificantexception:the birds that

with latitude. Exceptionsoccurred on Grimsey

breed around Flatey Island exhibited a mean

at a confidence

Island, where bill measurements were shorter

than on Flatey Island, and on Hermaness,where

averagebill and curvelengthswereshorterthan
on the Isle of May (Table 2).
Pairwise

MANOVA

tests indicated

that the

puffin colonies,exceptthoseon the Isle of May
and Hermaness (P = 0.019, F = 3.132, df = 4,

80), were significantlydifferent from eachother
level of P = 0.005. A confidence

level of P = 0.005 complies with Bonferroni's
0.657, df = 40) than the averageon Grimsey rules for multiple pairwise comparisons.The
Island, approximately290 km to the northeast. intermediate colony on the Westman Islands
Averagebill measurementsgenerally increased appearedto be most similar to the colonieson
wing length that was longer (t = 0.448, P =

TABLE2. Mean (+SD) of mensural charactersfrom five colonies of Atlantic Puffin. Measurementsare ex-

pressedin mm, and coloniesare presentedin order of increasinglatitude.
Bill

Colony

n

Curve

Depth

Length

Wing length

Isle of May

44

44.78 + 1.95

35.28 _+1.44

29.72 _+1.23

161.73+ 3.93

Hermaness
Westman

41
40

43.94 + 1.38
46.04 + 1.83

35.48 _+ 1.62
38.14 _+ 1.83

29.36 + 0.92
30.54 + 1.24

163.58 + 3.60
168.73 + 4.04

Flatey
Grimsey

39
40

49.62 _+1.61
47.90 _+2.04

41.25 + 1.58
40.23 + 1.68

31.76 _+1.05
31.01 + 1.48

175.20+ 4.38
174.02 + 4.07
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•J•. 2. Scatte• plot o• the fi•st •o pd•dpa] componentsdesJ•ated b• co]o•. The p•s
o• •]ate•
island (•) a•e •e•e•a]]• ]a•e• tha• thoseo• Gdmse• island (5). Colonieso• both G•mse• (5) a•d Westma•
(3) exhibit wJde• •a•es J• s•e tha• do the ot•e• colonies.•]] •a•es o•e•]a• exceptthoseo• •]ate• a•d t•e

Grimsey(P < 0.001, F = 12.608,df = 4, 75) and

The PC rangesindicated morphologicalsimilarities among all coloniesexceptFlatey, which
76). A MANOVA testshowedhighly significant did not share its range with either of the Scoton Hermaness (P < 0.001, F = 17.955, df = 4,

differencesbetween the recognized subspecies
F. a. arcticaand F. a. grabae.Highly significant

tish colonies.

differences

1, EST-6,PEP-B,PEP-D, LDH-2) were polymorphic. Two loci, 6-PGDH and MDH-2, exhibited
rare alleles that appearedwith a frequency of
<0.01 within all the colonies.Secondarymodificationof MDH-1, in the form of a hazy second
band, appeared to be associatedwith heterozygosity at the MDH-2 locus. Genotypic frequenciesat PEP-B,PEP-D, and LDH-2 were in
Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, whereasthe observed frequenciesof EST-1 and EST-6 genotypes differed significantly from expectedfrequencies in some colonies. Allelic frequencies
calculatedfrom observedgenotypic distribu-

were

also demonstrated

when

I

groupedthe Westmancolony (F. a. arctica)with
the Scottishcolonies(F. a. grabae).
The first two principal componentsrepresented 90.44% (78.63 and 11.81%,respectively)
of the morphologicalvariance.Correlationsbetween variablesranged from 0.58(wing lengthbill length) to 0.84 (bill depth-curve length).
The first principal component(PC1) exhibited
roughly equalloading on all variablesand may
be the best index of size (Zink and Remsen 1986,
Davies et al. 1988, Freeman and Jackson 1990).
The second principal component (PC2) mea-

sured the importance of wing length over bill
measurementsin determining body size but
added little information to analysis.Graphing
PC2 againstPC1 showeda progressivetrend in
body size from the Isle of May to Flatey Island
(Fig. 2). An anomalyto the expectedtrend from
southto north was the PC range of the puffins
on Flatey Island. Puffins on Flatey appearedto
be morphologicallymore distinctand larger in
sizethan thosein any of the other four colonies.

Allozymedifferentiation.--Of
32 loci,five (EST-

tions did not demonstrate

detectable

trends nor

did calculationsof individual heterozygosity
(Table 3). The percentageof polymorphism, P,
found in puffinswas 0.156(5 polymorphicloci/
32 loci detected).Estimatedheterozygositycorrected for sampling bias (Nei 1978), He, was
0.053 _+ 0.002 [SE] over the five colonies. Ob-

servedheterozygosity(Ho)averaged0.043.The
divergencefrom Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium
of EST-1 and EST-6 was primarily responsible
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T^BLœ
3. Allelicfrequencies
of five polymorphic
loci fromlysedcell fluidsof AtlanticPuffins.Individual
heterozygosities(h) correctedfor sampling bias are in parentheses.
Colony

Allele

Isle of May

EST-1

Locus

A
B
C

0.3026
0.4737
0.2237

EST-6

A
B

LDH-2

A
B

(h)

(0.6425)
0.9419
0.0581

(h)

(h)
PEP-B

A
B

PEP-D

A
B

(h)

0.3235
0.5000
0.1765

(0.6234)
0.8974
0.1026

Westman
0.1795
0.6282
0.1923

Flatey

Grimsey

0.3125
0.5000
0.1875

(0.5431)

0.2639
0.4722
0.2639

(0.6270)

0.9348
0.0652

0.9615
0.0385

(0.6467)
0.9487
0.0513

(0.1107)

(0.1865)

(0.1232)

(0.0750)

(0.0986)

1.0000

1.0000

1.0000

0.9861
0.0139

0.9868
0.0132

(0.0000)

(0.0000)

(0.0000)

(0.0278)

(0.0264)

0.5125
0.4875

0.4487
0.5513

0.4048
0.5952

0.3875
0.6125

0.3333
0.6667

(0.5060)
0.6667
0.3333

(h)

Hermaness

(0.4502)

(0.5012)
0.7162
0.2838

(0.4121)

for the disparity between estimated and observed heterozygosity.
Wright'sF-statistics
(Wright 1951,1965,1978)
imply that geneticvariationamongindividuals
is greater than variation among colonies.The
inbreeding coefficientsof individuals relative
to the colonies (Fis)indicated that between 18

(0.4877)

(0.4807)

0.6000
0.4000

0.5000
0.5000

(0.4861)

(0.4502)
0.6842
0.3158

(0.5065)

(0.4379)

(EST-6), and Westman Island (EST-1). EST-1 and

EST-6may have failed to attain geneticequilibrium sincepuffinscolonizedthe islands.Alternatively, recent changesin the marine environment and human exploitation may have
disturbedthe equilibrium (Coombs1975,Dick-

sonet al. 1975).Ongoingselection(either acting
and 39%of the total geneticvariationoccurred on these loci directly or via linkage relationamong individuals within the colonies. Stan- ships),sampling error, or nonrandom mating
dard errorsassociated
with the Fisvaluesranged may also affect genetic equilibrium. Complibetween
8 and 19%. Variance
in allelic frecationsin focusingtheseloci may alsoaccount
quenciesamong coloniesrelative to a hypo- for the deviations observed.
thetical

set of colonies

with

the same overall

allelic frequencies(Fst)indicated that the five
colonieswere almost inseparable based on the

locianalyzed.The averageFstvalue(0.0031)did
not deviate significantlyfrom zero (X2 - 5.97,
df = 20, P > 0.995).

Commonly used measuresof genetic differenceshowednegligibleamountsof divergence
among puffin colonies. Genetic distancesbetween colonieswere quite low (Table4). Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards' (1967) chord and arc distances fell below

0.0121.

Genetic comparisonsto other taxa.--Genetic

polymorphismin Atlantic Puffins(P = 0.156)is
lower than the averagefor birds (P = 0.222 +
0.128) (Corbin 1987). The observed allozyme
heterozygosity(Ho= 0.043)of the Atlantic Puffin is typical for birds (He = 0.044[Evans1987])
and comparableto other studiesusing isoelec-

TABLE4. Nei's (1978) unbiasedgenetic distance,D,
below the diagonal;Rogers'(1972) distanceabove
the diagonal.
Isle of

DISCUSSION

May

Herma-

hess

West-

man

Grim-

Flatey

sey

Isle of May

--

0.0062

0.0101

0.0112

0.0080

hess

-0.0004
0.0005
0.0007
0.0004

-0.0005
0.0010
0.0000

0.0104
-0.0002
0.0003

0.0115
0.0090
-0.0006

0.0090
0.0099
0.0100
--

Deviations
from Hardy-Weinberg
equilibrium.-- HermaGenotypic frequenciesfor the EST-1 and EST-

6 loci differedsignificantlyfrom expectedfre-

Westman

quencies
in theIsleofMay,Flatey
Island,
and Flatey

Grimsey
Island
(EST-1
andEST-6),
Hermaness
Grimsey
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tric focusingtechniques(Corbin et al. 1988,Burson 1990). Although the rigor of the analyses
would be improved by scoringmore enzyme
systems,the 32 loci detected adequately representthe level of geneticvariation in proteincodingloci (Zink and Reinsen1986).The values
calculatedfor Wright's Fixation Indices(Fisand
Fst)were comparable to those found in other
Charadriiformes(Zink and Winklet 1983,Haig
and Oring 1988,Burson1990,V. L. Birt-Friesen
pers. comm., V. L. Birt-Friesen unpubl. data).
Why some Charadriiformes display unusually
low Fstvalues and genetic distancesrelative to
other avian ordersis unclear.Low Fs•valuesmay
be due to high dispersalrates or recent speci-

comm.),Atlantic Puffin coloniesexhibited significantdifferencesin body size without significant differencesin geneticstructure.

Denton et al. 1973, Breven et al. 1979, James

JackassPenguins(Spheniscus
demersus)
(Heath

1983, Heath and Randall 1985). In Red-winged
Blackbirds(Agelaius
phoeniceus),
James(1983)detected significant environmental effects on
nestling growth. A subsequentstudy of mitochondrial DNA revealed minimal genetic differences among populations (Ball et al. 1988).
Like Red-winged Blackbirdsand Thick-billed
Murres (Uria lomvia) (V. L. Birt-Friesen pets.

and Randall 1985), and implied in other avian

Ocean temperatures, rather than the com-

monly suggestedinfluencesof air temperature
and humidity (James1970), may impose the
greatestthermoregulatory constraintson puffinsbecause
youngbirdsdevelopin theroughly
constant microenvironment

of their burrows,

fledgeat aboutthreequartersof their adultbody

weight and size, and complete their development on the open ocean (Harris 1984). An attempt to associatea gradient in ocean temperature (Fig. 3) with the average body size of
puffins(Fig. 2), doesnot explainwhy the mean
ation.
size of puffins is largeston Flatey Island nor
Biogeographic
trends in body size and genetic the west to east gradient reported in Scotland
structure.--Thelow F•, and genetic distanceval- (Harris 1984).
ues indicate that allelic differentiation
was simSeveral nongenetic hypothesesmay explain
ilar and low among the coloniesstudied. Such significantdifferencesin body sizebetweenpevalues suggestthat either gene flow occursat lagicpopulations.The proximity of oceaniccurhigh levels (supported by Harris 1984, Kress rents to breeding areas (Klomp and Woollet
and Nettleship 1988, but not Ashcroft 1979) or 1988) may accountfor the unexpectedlysmall
that the colonieswere recently isolated(Larson size of puffinson GrimseyIsland and the pufet al. 1984). The simplifying assumptionthat fins' larger size in similar latitudesoff the coast
migration, genetic drift, mutation, and selec- of North America by influencing local ocean
tion have created an equilibrium state in the conditions(Fig. 1). The differencesamongcoldistributionof genotypicfrequencies(Whitlock oniesmay be a consequenceof proportionately
and McCauley 1990) may be violated by the larger thyroid glands in populations at high
extinction and recolonization dynamics of At- latitudes(Upenskii 1984).Largethyroid glands,
lantic Puffin colonies. The rate of extinction and
which imply increasedmetabolicactivity, may
recolonization (Harris 1984) possibly allows be stimulated by colder temperaturesto profounding events to influence the genetic com- duce more thyroxine and thereby accountfor
position of puffin coloniesmore than progress differencesin body size between populations
toward equilibrium (Whitlock and McCauley despitegenetic similarities.
1990). Founding events involving individuals
Becausepuffins fledgeat aboutthree quarters
from severalsourceswithin the metapopulation their adult size and weight (Harris 1984), the
can suppressgenetic variation between colo- quality of prefledging diet and the three to five
nies (McCauley 1991).
yearsthat juvenilesspenddevelopingat seamay
The influence of environmental conditions greatly influence morphological variation
on the expressionof genetic codesmay account among colonies.The effect of pre-adult nutrifor much of the variation observedin growth, tion on adult body size has been documented
behavior, and morphology of certain popula- in deer (Klein 1964), chickens (Denton et al.
tions (Klein 1964, Auckland and Morris 1971, 1973), turkeys (Auckland and Morris 1971), and

studies(Klomp and Woollet 1988,Randi et al.
1989). McNab (1971) concludedthat the body

sizesof predatoryspecies,like the AtlanticPuffin, reflect the size distribution of available prey

and the presenceof competitors.Maps of primaryproduction(WorldOceanAtlas1979),used
asan indirect measureof fish production,show
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Fig. 3. Map of northernArianticOceanshowingmeanoceantemperatures
at the surfacein August.
(Adaptedfrom map 135 in World OceanAtlas 1979).
that of the five colonies, the waters around

phology (Areadon 1949, Mayr 1969), bill and
Grimsey,Flatey,andWestmanislandsarerichest wing variation measuredin this study do not
in production
of organicmaterial(100mgC/m2). support patterns regarding subspecificdesigThe Isle of May and HermanessNature Reserve nation of Atlantic Puffins.The principal comlie in areasof moderateproduction(about10 ponentanalysisalsoleadsto somedoubt about

mg C/m2).Forseveralyears,the colonyon HermanessNature Reservefailed to fledgeyoung
because
of lackof anadequate
foodsupply,presumablya consequence
of overfishingby humans (Martin 1989, D. N. Nettleship pers.
comm.).If differencesin primary production
causedifferences
in nutritionalplanes,I proposethatvariationin bodysizeamongcolonies

tical).Additional datafrom the puffin colonies

could reflect a combination

of the Faeros Islands and those of Greenland

of differences in

the morphological
basisfor recognizingdifferencesbetweencolonieson the Isle of May and
Hermaness and the colonies on Westman, Fla-

tey, and GrimseyIslands.Allozyme patternsin-

dicateAtlanticPuffincoloniesweresimilargenetically,havinga geneticidentityof 0.93(I =
1.00 would indicate

that the colonies are iden-

primary productionand ocean temperatures. wouldmakethismorphological
andgeneticasStudiesfocusingon environmentalinfluences sessmentof subspecies
more rigorous.

on the bodysizeof the AtlanticPuffinmaybe
possible with the continued successof the re-

introductioneffortsoff the coastof Maine (Kress
and Nettleship 1988).
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